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PUBLIC DISCUSSION.

Among the measures to bo voted

on at tho November election are sev-

eral which will affect us here in Coos

county. Particularly the Eight Hour,

Prohibition and ?15U0 Exemption

measures. There are other important
amendments coming up, but wo think

the ones named above nrc tho out-

standing ones. Every citizen should

have an opinion one way or tho other
and 'to encourago public expression

of( those opinions ns well as to stim-

ulate interest Tho Recorder is going

to throw its columns open to its sub-

scribers for the discussion of the var-

ious measures, between now and Nov.

4. Tho only restrictions will bo thut
all articles must be signed and free

from vulgar personalities. It you

have nny particular views on nny of

the measures to bo voted upon send

them in.

WRONG IMPRESSION AHOUT

ENGINEERING DEPT. FUND

There is a wrong impression exist-

ing in the minds of many people re-

garding the five per cent cnginnor's

fund which is attached to all street
and scwor improvement work. Some

cyen going so far ns to assert that the

City Engineer draws his snlnry and

ill addition gets five per cent of the

total cost of every job. The folloy of

this can be seen by citing a single in-

stance. Tho contract for pavng First
Street was let for something over

$18,000. Now if the engineer was to

got five per cent of this ho woul get
n rnke-of- T on that one job nlono of

$900, and there have been many oth-

er contracts nearly as large. It can

thcrcforo be seen that if tho engineer

received five per cent of every job he

would soon bo levied upon by the
government for nn income tax. The

facts in tho matter are simply these.

Tho five per cent goes into tho fund
of the engineering department to pay
expenses of that department. Re-

sides tho city engineor, who draws a

salary of $125 per month, there is nn

assistant engineer, and there must bo

chainmen and helpers on every job.

Tho fivo per cent hardly pays tho ex-

penses of this department, and as for

sf '

the enginneer getting tho money Is

concerned; he never sees a cent of it,

except his salary which he draws from

month to month.

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of
Oregon in and for the County of
Coos.

Florence Waters, Plaintiff,
vs

Geo. L. Waters, Defendant.
Suit for Divorce

To Geo. L. Waters, Defendant above
named,
In the Name of the State of Oregon

You arc hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, on or
before tho last day of the time pre-

scribed in tho order for publication of
tin's summons, which prescribed time
is six (G) weeks, the last day of which
time will bo Friday tho lGth day 'of
October, 1914, -- and if you fail to so

.ippcar and answer such complaint
by said lime, the plaintiff will apply
lo tho Court for the relief demanded
therein, a succinct statement of which
.s as follows, to-w- it:

For a decree of the Court forovcr
dissolving the marriage relations now
existing between yourself and plnin-ti(- T,

and that plaintiff have her maid-

en name restored to her and recover
the costs and disbursements 6f this
suit.

This Summons is published in the
Bandon Recorder, Si semi-weok- ly

newspaper of general circulation, pub
lished in Coos County, Oregon, once

week for six (G) consecutive weeks,
jeirinninir rriday tho 4th day oi fcep
.ember, 1914, and ending Friday the
lGth day of October, 1914, tho same
eing the first and the last day of the

time prescribed in the order for the
publication of this summons, same
ooing published by order of the pub-.icati-

made by tho Honorable John
d. Coke, Circuit Judge of the btate
of Oregon, bearing date the first day
jf September, 1914.

GEO. P. TOPPING.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

In Hie Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon in and for the County of
Coos.

O. A. Chamberlin,
Plaintiff

vs.
AI. Ada Chamberlin,

Defendant
Suit for Divorce

To M. Ada Chamberlin, Defendant
above named,
In the name of tho State of Oregon

you are Iiorby required to nnnear and
answer the complaint filed against
you m tho nuovo entitled suit on or be
fore tho last day of the time pre
scribed in tho order for publication of
this summons, which prescribed tuno
is six (G) weeks, tho last day of whicli
time will bo Friday tho Kith day of
October, 1914, and if you rail to so
.ippcar and answer such complaint
by said time, the planum will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
therein, a succinct statement of
which is as folloys, to-w- it

For a decree of Court forever
dissolving the marriage relations now
existing between yourself and plain
tiff.

This summons published the
llandon Uecordcr, a semi-weoK- ly

newspaper of general circulation, pub
lished Coos County, Oregon, once
a week for six (G) consecutive weeks,
beginning Friday the 4th day of bop
tombcr, 1914, and ending Friday the
lGth day of October, 1914, the same
being first and last day of the
time prescribed the order for the
publication ot this summons, same be
ing published by order of Publica
tion made by the Honorable John fc

Coke, Circuit Judge of tho State of
Oregon, bearing dato tho 1st day of
September, 1914.

GEO. P. TOPPING.
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Tfto modem
stove for
the farm

A good oil stove cooks just as well as a
wood or coal range and does it quicker and
cheaper. It eaves your time and strength for
there's no wood, coal or ashes to lug. The

New .Perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

burns kerosene the clean, cheap, easily-hnndle- d

In el. Its blue flame gives an intense heal and
you can regulate it to any degree you want
just like a gas range, It doesn't Hinoke nor
taint (he food, An ideal Kiuuiiier stove because
It doesn't over-be- nt (bo kileben, Aluny use it
the year 'round, Dealer everywhere,

SUndftrd Oil Company
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BELLES OF THE ORIENT.

Bbauty Bath, and Coimetlca Are the
Light of Their Lives.

If the woman of fashion of London,
Paris or New York spent as much time
over her toilet as her sister of the tax

east she would hnvo very little left hi

which to attend to her social and do

mestlc duties.
Tho oriental belle dovotcs most of

her dny to the preservation of hot
health and beauty. She uses nianj
wonderful cosmetics for coloring her
eyes and browB and for beautifying
her skin. On arising her hair Is dress
ed by her maid,- - who massages the
scalp with oil made from aloo wood or
cocoanut The eastern woman will
never lntcrfero with tho color of her
hair, for the long silky blue black locks
aro considered her chief charm. i

Next a very hot bath Is prepared,
nnii In this she reraalnsfor two or
three hours. In place.of soap number
less unguents are used, wnicn render
tho skin as soft as velvet Theso dell-cat- o

perfumes aro secret preparations
of tho bathing woman. ?

Tho hair of tho oriental beauty Is
beautifully long- and soft, nnd they
havo a way of arranging It. which ndds
a distinct charm. The faco is washed
over with tntJk Into which, tho juice of
a lemon has been squeezed. Perfumes
permeate the garments, mitro seldom
If ever used on a handkerchief. De-

troit Freo Press.

JUST A BOY'S IDEA.
i i

It Made the Invention of the Reaping
Mfachlne a 8ucceee.

In 1830 Obed nussey of Ohio was In
venting a reaping machine, the first
ever designed In this country. His
chief difficulty was tho cutting device,
which was three large sickles set In a
fta mo and revolved so as to cut Into
tho grain. It would not work satlsfae
torlly.

A young son, watching the expert
mcnts, asked his father why ho did not
use a lot of big scissors, with ono ban
die fastened to ono bar and the other
handlo to n sliding bar, thus opening
and closing them.

Ilussey instantly adopted tho idea,
substituting for scissors tho two saw
toothed blades which are In common
use today on harvesters, tho cutting
action being qutto similar to that of
scissors.

From tho boy's suggestion ho per-

fected In ono week a machlno on which
'ho had in vain excrclscti nil his In.
genulty for tho preceding two years.
Tho principle of that cutting devlco Is

tbo principle of all of tho great harvest
Ing machines, and its benefit to tbo
farming Industry of the entire world
has been unsurpassed, by any other In
vention for .usofonMbo Jarra. George
V. Strntton, In St. Nicholas.

No Great Eater.
Tho Itev. Dr. Elderberry had been

upon n voyage to the south seas and
brought back a young cannibal. Tho
young cannibal was called Beebo.
Beebo was turned over to Sirs. Elder-
berry to bo civilized. For full four
weeks tho good Judy. Instructed her
charge in tho theoretical principles iof
Christian doctrine and conduct until
she thought he was ripe to put hU
training Into practice.

"And now, Boebo," said sho ono day,
you shall sco that what I have taught

you Is more than mere words. You
are to accompany mo to tho public
kitchen, where I servo fifty poor
schoolboys. You shall help me."

But tho Httlo cannibal shook his
head sndly.

"Oh, missy," ho said, "I'm not hun-
gry. Tho most I could cat would be
ono very Httlo schoolboyl" Now York
Post

Remain of Joteph'a Well.
Tho remains of tho original Joseph'-Wel- l

aro to bo found at n spot situated
directly on the canal routo from Scho
chem to Memphis, about two mllet
southeast of Cairo. Tbo well itself is
In the courtyard of some barracks be-

longing to tho army of occupation.
Near by is "the citadel," tho flecond
largest mosqflo In Egypt Tbo well
bears signs of having bon bricked up.
Yet It is easy to see that Joseph's dis-
comfiture could not havo been so great
as ono might Imagine, for this well,
like all the wells of Egypt, Is of a clr
cumferenco much larger than those oi
today, and Joseph would havo been
nil to cxerctso Ills limbs with caso by
walking arouud it Moreover, when
the Nile Is low these wells are quite
dry. New York Sun.

Diveitlng HIa Attention.
Cook (7 a. m.) Please, uia'um, the

dog got bold of tho steak that was for
breakfast Shall 1 go out and get nu
other? MJutretM Is there any news In
the morning paper? Cook---Ye- indeed,
ina'iiin big accidents an' horrid mur.
dcra ni bomb cxploulous nu' rumors of
another war. Mlntres Very well
Warm over Hoiiicthlng left from supper
it ml plucu the puper by my husband'
plate.-4'u- ck.

Fictitious.
Mtllo loo (reading) Wlmt la a flc

llllmi clmructer, uunly? Aunty -- One
flint In iiindo up, dear. Mtllo Joo-Tlu- 'ii

you a n t fictitious dmructur,
aren't you, HiiiilyT-t.'lilcu- ifu News.

The Secret,
lllohbs --TIhto Is only ons HiIhk

woman lnvi'S luffvr I bun to bo fold a
ih-- rlli)hbsVlmt Is flint? MlubN
Tu find it din fur lu'rxiilf.-i'hiiu- dul'

phi lliK'i))d,

8ur of H JurfumeM, Ahw,
A flrl Ills)' Jiof Iovm (Uu limit w)i?

fill bur b Muirii, bin. h(i i
inll) nin u fwpw'f hU )ununu
WHf Mw4
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OOKS
and School Supplies

We a full line of both
as we always done.

Bandon Drug Co.
Same building with Sabro Bros, jewelry store.

THE LIFE CAREER
"Schooling Invariably

dlrecteflto prepare
pcriuanent occupation

capable.1' President

This Mission

Forty-sixt- h School Year Opens

SEPTEHBER 18th, 1014
Write Illustrated ico-pag- e Book-

let, "THE LIFE CAREER," Cata-
log containing Information.

Degret Courses AORICULTURE
ARronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus-
bandry, Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Atrlculture Teachers. FORESTRY,
Logging engineering. Home eco-
nomics: DomestlcSclence, Domestic
ENGINEERING: Electrlcul, Irrigation,
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining.
Ceramics. COMAiERCE. PHARMACY.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

Vocational Courses-txcu- xt, Dairy-
ing, Home Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.

Srhoot Music Piano, String, Band,
Voice Gulture.

Farmers Business Course
Address KKOISTKAK,

(tw-7-1- 5 Corvnllli, Oregon

"Clean Up the Bowels and
Keep Them Clean"

There many remedies
constipation, diffi-

culty procure
without violence. remedy

perform
force what

should accom-
plished persua-
sion Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,

Waddcll,
Washington

Waco, 'Ccx.,
says;

"Almost

troubled constipation,
romedles, which

seemed without Kl'-ln-

flnnlly
Lnxatlvo Tablets found ex-

cellent action plenxnnt
mlld.'tind eliocoluto maUra

recommend them."
"Clean bowels k:ep

them clean," advice
physicians, because they realize
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. delay long,

begin proper curative measures.
Miles' Laxative Tablets

remedy coniphint,
great improvement

cathartics have been using
past. They cimly
work charm.
convince

Miles' Laxative Tablets
druggists, cents

containing doses.
found satisfactory afl'r trial, re-

turn your driifi.'Ut
return your money.

MILES MEDICAL Elkhart,

C. I. Starr
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City Meat Market

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FRESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HAND. MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-

BINE TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.

Phone 193

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor I

DONNEVS COFFEE HOUSE

Opened for business again in

the Red Front Building on First

Street. Meals at all hours day

or night. You known you always

get something good to eat at

DONNEY'S.
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Readers of the Bandon
Recorder, and Friends:

Special Bargains in Farm
Lands and City Property

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
J


